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Voting u de way in Texas,\c;1.~~
governorls race dead heat

DALLAS (AP) - Polls opened at
7 a.m., today but for Democratic Gov.
Ann Richards and RepubHcan
challenger George W. Bush it could
be a late night.

A weekend poll showed the race
a statistical dead heat.

The survey published in The
Dallas Morning News and Houston
Chronicle gave Bu$ a slight edge,
46.6 percent to 44.4 percent, but
because of the Lhtee percentage point
margin of error, Richards alsocouJd
be ahead.

"This is the first race in my
experience that's so close that both
campaigns have a serenity that they
arc going to-win," said Bill Miller,
an Austin consultant who works for
both Democrats and Republicans.

"Both sides are completely
confident or victory," he said.

In their final campaign trips, each
candidate hit the regions many
consider critical to victory - the
Dallas area, Houston, San Antonio
and East Texas.

Richards took her campaign to
Arlrngton. Houston, Nacogdoches,
San Antonio and Austin. Bush
appeared in Houston - joined by his
mother and father, the former
president . along with Tyler, San
Antonio and Dallas.

Their $25 million baule sounded
familiar themes LO the end.

Bush proposed reducing welfare
rolls, gcuing tough on young
criminals and giving a higher priority
to education. He said Richards is too
liberal for Texas and that a vote for

him is a vote for change,
Richards louted her record of

doubling the Slate's prison system,
balancing lhe state budget ~nd
creating more jobs than any other .' Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock, a Democrat,
~tale. ~he also called Bush (00 seeks re-election against Dallas
inexperienced to be governor. lawyer Tex Lezar, the Republican

Secretary of State Ron Kirk nominee. Comptroller John Sharp. a
forecast a turnout or 55 percent or the Democrat, is challenged by Austin
tate's 8.6 million registered voters. businesswoman Teresa Doggett, a

The early voting period ran from Oct. .Republican. Inc urn bent Democrauc
19 through last Friday. Kirk's office I Attorney General Dan Morales faces
said that in the 15 largest counties, Houston Judge Don Willig, a
796,165 Texans or 15.3 percent or Republican.
voters, cast ballots during thatperiod, Land Commissioner Garry Mauro,

The U.S. Senate .race tops the athrce-term Democrat, ischallengcd
ballot. and Republican Sen. Kay by Republican Marta Greytok, a
Bailey Hutchison and Democrat former Public Utility Commission
Richard Fisher also crisscrossed the member. And Agriculture Commis-
state Monday. sioner Rick Perry, a Republican,

Polls gave the clear advantage to seeks a second term against Democrat
Mrs. Hutchison, who won the seat in Marvin Gregory, a Sulphur Springs
a special election last year. But Fisher dairy farmer. .
insisted he isn't out of it. "Our arms
are pumping, our legs are pumping,
my head is down and I hope to win
this race, II he said.

In the state's 0 congressional
districts. Republicans hope to make
some inroads on the 21·9 advantage
Democrats now hold.

All the other top statewide offices
also are up for grabs, and all the
incumbents arc seeking another tcnn.

But appointed Treasurer Martha
Whitehead promised to work to
abolish her agency ir given lIle
chance. Her Republican opponent,
Austin banker David Hanman, argued
that the Treasury performs needed

City workers to get
disability insurance

By GEORGIA TY.LER
Stufr Writer

Employees of !he City of Hereford
will have disability insurance added
to their benefit package.

The City Commission, short three
members, voted unanimously to
provide the insurance, at a cosrof less
than $15,000 per year.

In other business. the commission
approved an ordinance related to
service credits on retirement,
authorized a water line extension and
approved preparation of specifica-
tions for purchase of equipment.

City Manager Chester Nolen
explained the disability insurance
proposal, submitted by BJ. Gililland.

Nolen said the city's heahh
insurance for the current fiscal year
will be about $10,000 less than
anticipated. He suggested the saving
be spent on the disability insurance.

Gililland described two plans for
consideration. The plan accepted calls
for a 90-day wait before the benefit
is available, then payment of 60
percent or salary. The proposal for
IBO·day wail and 70 percent of salary
was rejected.

On motion of Commissioner Carey

Black. and second by Commissioner
Nancy Griego, the benefit was
adopted. Commissioner Wayne
Winget and Mayor Pro Tern Roger
Eades, presiding in the absence of
Mayor Bob J osscr and, al so vote d for
the proposal.

Commissioners Silvana Juarez and
Dennis Hicks were not present.

A request for extension of water
service, made by Jimmy White and
Mrs. Lois Gililland, was granted with
the provision thal expense of the
project is their responsibility, Cost is
estimated al $3,472.

The ordinance related to service
credits in the Texas Municipal
Retirement System was adopted
unanimously. Employee retirement
benefits will be improved with
adoption of the ordinance.

Nolen was authorized to prepare
specifications and advertise for bids
for equipment budgeted this year,
including a 3,500-gallon tanker for
the fire department, a half-ton pickup
for the health department, a cab and
chassis replacement for thc street
department and two half-Ion pickups
for water and sewer maintenance
department.

functions and provides checks and
balances on the state's finances.

In lhe other statewide races:

Two Democratic Railroad
Commissioners. Chairman Jim
Nugent and Richards' appoinleeMary
Scott Nabers. are running. Nugent
faces Republican Charles Matthews
of Dallas. while Ms. Nabers faces
former Austin mayor Carole Keeton
~ylander.

. Also uP for elec lion are three seats
each on the Texas Supreme Coun and
Court of Criminal Appeals, plus
seven of the ]5 State Board of
Education scats.

The Libertarian Party fielded
candidates for some of the stale wide
offices, including Pierre Blondcau,{or
U.S. Senate and Arlington engineer
Keary Ehlers for govcrTl(f'. Libertarians
also are running for attorney general,
land commissioner, agriculture
commissioner, Railroad Comm iss ion
and one Supreme Court seat.

L09al voting steady
at nine locations

Voting in Hereford and Deaf
Smith County was moving at 8
steady pace Tuesday mo.rningt

according to a repo.rt fro.m the
'office of County Clerk David
Ruland.

Besides state and federal
offices to be filled in the
electien, two races are being
decided in Dea' Smith County,

Residents o.f Commissioner
Precinct 2 will decide between
the incumbent, Lupe Chavez,
and Co. ny Whlteborn, Incum-
bent justice 0.1 the peace,
Johnnie Turrenline. is chal-
lenged by Dan nail.

Polls opened at 7 a.m. at nine
sites: .

Precinct I -. Aikman School
Precinct 2 -. Courthouse

Precinct J .• Hereford Junior
High,

Precinct 4 _. Hereford
Community Center.

Precinct 5 .- Palo. Duro
Baptist Church,

Precinct 6 •• Ford Communi-
ty Building.

Precinct 7·· Dawn Communi-
ty Building.

Precinct 8·· Walcott School.
Precinct 9 .- Simms Commu-

nity House.
Polls will close at 7 p.m.

Tlksday.
Early voting in Deaf Smith

County attracted 1.827 during
Ihe period ending last .Friday.
The number exceeds the 1,633
who. voted in II comparable
election in 1990.

"

Colorado man drops
challenge of citation

A Colorado man who challenged a citation given him for driving without
his seal belt fastened has decided to go no further. He notified Deaf Smith
County Jusuceof the Peace Johnnie Turrentine thal he pleads no contest
and will pay his $60 fine.

Judge Turrentine said Rod Berg of Salida, Colo., notified her by tetter,
received Monday,that he could not make the Dec. I) court date for trial.

Berg received the citation from a Texas Highway Patrol trooper on
Aug. 27, and immediately began a campaign for dismissal, saying he
had the right not to buckle up.

When Judge Turrentine refused to dismiss, he demanded a court trial
and posted bond of $200.

For several weeks. Berg repeatedly telephoned Judge Turrentine's
office, talking to her and her deputies. The justice of the peace said Berg
claimed he had the right not to buckle his scat bell. saying "it's my body,
I can do what I want."

Judge Turrentine set a coundate of Oc1. 28, then granted acontinuance
to Dec. 9, when Berg said he could not make the first date.

Judge Turrentine SlJoidshe will deduct the $60 fine from the $200 bond
Berg posted and reLurif$140 to him.

Formby inducted i 0 Cowgirl HOF
in surprise ceremony -n Fort Worth

Margaret. Formby, one or the founders and the
longtime executive direclOr of the National Cowgirl
HaU of Fame and Western "mIDge. was inducted into
the hall during a surprise a::mnooy Friday in Fort WMh.

A:fla" assisting in the induction of four new hmarces.
Fonnby was called back 10 the podium and announced
allle newest iIdJCtee iNO Ihe weSIem herirage categOry
of the Hall of Fame.

Roger Eades, board chainnan from Heleford. made
lhc presentation. Other board members from Hen:ford
all.ending were Roland Saul. Hollis and Channayne
Klett. Diane Hoelscher, LJ. Clark, Jeanie Tucker and
J ana Green,

The surprise ceremony was held at the annual
induction luncheon Friday in the Stockman's Room
at the Fon WoMb Stockyard Train Smtion. Cowgirls
inducted were M lIit GotT Newcom be and Florence
Hughes Randolph. Western heritage inductees were
Patsy Cline and Wilma Mank.ilJer.

Eades was reelected as chairman of the board of
the museum, which is being moved to the Fort Wonh
Stockyards. HoWs. Kleu waseleclCd as vice presidenL.
and Formby i an eltocudveoftlCCJ and pastpresidenl.

Theanrual Rbft.sIlne ~m 11anday CYril
auracted more than SOO persona. with Pam Tillis
providing the main entertainment. Tbe first annual
Fern Sawyer award WII.preaentcd to Ann Marion of
Fort Worth.

Berore the board decided 10 move the Hall of Fame
museum, in order to assure its expansion and financial
support, Margaret had spent 19 years developing the
facility in Hereford. At the same lime, she was an
active supporter of women in rodeo. As a member
of the Hall of Fame Rodeo Association, she has taken
a major role in producing and promoting the annual
HaJl of Fame All-Girl Rodeo.

MaI:garet was honored 8I1he Santa Fe All Girl Rodeo
last year, and last November she was inducted into
the Texas Tech Rodeo Hall of Fame. The Tech honor
recognizes those "who have contributed to the sport
of rodeo on any level and who have contributed to
the American way d life in an exemplary way." Fmnby
was also named a..Oolden Nail award winner earlier
this year in Amaii110.

Fmnby Is a past president of the Women's Division
or Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce and
a past pesidenl of La PlaIa Sludy aub. She was named
11 the Women's Di vision C of C "Woman of the Year-
in 1983. and was presented with ~Bull Chip award
in 1984. .

Famby wa1 an opnizer mille \\bmm '5 PanhelIenic
Chap« in Ha-elml. and eX &he Hcrefonl Animal Action
Committee which w insuumenl8l in esl.llblishing
I new animal facility sheller. She has been acLlve

.. in the Hereford School Volunteer program, pa Red

(See FORMBY. Pale 1) MARGAR.ET.FORM Y

United Way progress noted
Karen Sherrod. left, and Sally Nolen update the United Way
of Deaf Smith County thennometer at U.S. 385 and Park Avenue
on Monday after the agency held a repon luncheon at noon.
The United Way 1994 fundraising drive has reached 52 percent
of its goal of 150.000. . - . ~ ~

United Way at
$77 ,000 toward
goal of $150,000

The 1994 United Way of Deaf
Smith County fundraising drive
has lopped the half-way mark
according to figures presented during
a reportluncheon on Monday.

Figures show thatS77,756.62 had
been raised, which represents 52
percent of the $1.50,000 goal.

"The thing that stands out to me,"
said fundraising chairman Wes Klett
"(is) the Senior Citizens (Division).
.....I think they should be applauded
for their efforts and contributions."

The division .. led by Lester
Wagner-- was just $6 short of its goal
at Monday's meeting, having raised
$11,227 or the $11 ,233 goal.

Also near its goal was the
Pacesetters Division. which is made
up of the top employee giving
companies in town.

With a goal or $42,800, the
division is worked by United Way
staffers. As of Monday, that division
had reached 98 percent of its goal,
with $41.852.84 reponed.

The campaign has -- officially··
one week to go before ending and
Klett said he wants to lry to finish up
before the start of the holiday season.

Executive Director Sally Nolen
said the campaign needs to wrap up
Jor another reason.

She said the Budget and Missions
Committee will meet this week to

hear budges requests from the 12
agencies served b)' the United Way
of Deaf Smith County.

While nojudgmenLS will be made
this week: about those requests. the
committee will have to determine
agency allocations next week..

The committee is made up of John
Sherrod, John David Bryant. Trish
Brown, Janie Alejandre, Carol Sue
LeGale and Chris Leonard.

The following are reports from the
other United Way divisions, including
the di vision goal. the amount reponed
Monday and lIle percent of goal
raised to dale. .

Agriculture·· goal $4,635, $1.630
to date, 35 percent.

Business and Industry -- $33;479.
$5,174.20, 1.5.5 percent.

Commerce -- $10,680, $694, 6
percent.

ARE (Finance. Insurance and Real
Estate) -- $8,400, $1,935,22 percent

Corporate Gifts •. $5,837. 5338.
6 percent.

Professionals _. $14,585,$4.3OS,
30.percent.

Public/Fcderal/S18le -- $10,135,
$2,870,28 percent

Non-Profit·· $8,216, $3,395,41
percent.

Care Walk ··5376, no goal seL
Miscellaneous/Golf -- $3,959.58,

no goal set,

S'mith's lawyer may pursue
insanity in murder charges

UNION, s.c. (AP) • Susan
Smith's lawyer said Monday he may
mount an insanity defense for the
mother who told police she was
suicidal the night she rolled her car
into alate and drowned her two sons.

".'mgoing to consider every-
thing,"David Bruck said.

He said he may also sk lh I the
trial be moved from Union. where
crowdsjeercdMr:s.Smithou '00 the
cQunho Frida)' ..

Bruck, who visited Mn. Smilb in
prison Saturday with a psychologist,
refused to comment further, ying
the judie in the use had aSked him
not to discuss the mlUU,

MR. SmiaH. 21, wuchaq:ed with

murder Thwsday after police 'dshe
confessed 10 buckling her children·
Michael. 3, and Aiel. 14 months -
into their safctyseats before rom ...
the car into a murky lake. She had
originally claimed Ih I carjacker
had driven off with the children the
night of Oct. 2S.

Investigators .'d he had recently
broken up with. boyfriend who had
told her hedidn'l anureMy-mldc
family.

". wanted to end my life so bad
and w in my , ready to down
lhat mmp into the water Idid 10
part way. bull Slopped. II MR. Smilh
said in a wriuenconfl· to police.
CNN reportedS y.
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Temperatures to cool off
After a 7~degree high Monday and a mild 54~degree low

Tuesday morning. Hereford will feel cooler temperatures. There
is 30 percent chance of showers or thunderstorms. under cloudy
sk' es, Tuesday night with the mercury dropping into the upper
30s overnight. Winds will shift to the northwest and increase
to 15-25 mph. and gusty.Wednesday·s forecast calls for
considerable low cloudiness and cool temperatures with a high
near 50 degrees. North (0 nonheast winds are expected to blow
at 1510 25 mph, and gusty.

News Diqest
~ - Rad:ter 1ha'I.r.:e reu III(R mcnhs dc:hernoduapytnsrncrus.

l~yar-old Billy BeSt Imt month WRte his pamllS a goodbye Ieaer. boanJed
bus. d took. off. Oaher young cancer patients wish they could lure

himbome.
"Ijust. wish Icould lalk to him and tell him it's aU righlto (eel the

pain," said ano&heryoung man with Hodgkin's Disease. \
STOCKHOLM, Sweden - When Iqbal Masib was 4, he was chained

to • loom in Pakistan and forced to work for six years making carpets.
Now 12, he's working to end forced child labor. One group has launched
a boycott of carpets from India, Nepal and PakiSIan, where children are
used to tie the tiny knots that make the rugs so altractive.

H1JNTSVlLLE - What would have been the 12th execution of 1994
in Texas was called off with four hours to spare. The 5th U.S. Circuil
Court of Appeals granted a Slay to Texas .DeaIh Rowinmaae Jesscl1\uner;

DA.l..LAS - From a new infant carrier mat incorporates a fanny pack
to. S53S set of crib bedding, products at a 25tb annual show of baby'
wares aimed to keep babies safe and happy while easing parents' lives.

EJ..PASO - Tribal au.omeys.say.,. appeaIscoun misinlClprCCed a federal
laming law when it ruled against the Tlgua Indians in legal efforts to
bringtasino gambling to Texas. They want the !hb U.S. Circuit Court
of Appeals to reconsider its decision striking down a lowercoun ruling
thai: ordered Teus to negotiate a gambling compact, or ueaty, with the
lribe.

meSON· While Immigration and Naturalization Service officials
Irebeefing up lheir presence along the border, efforts to create a review
board are being delayed..

FOR.BY----------~----

Woebnd emelllllCy services
reparU ~taiDed·:Jbc following
informauon:

HEREFORD POUCE'had., .
-Pbonolunssmeol was reponed
-- Assault 81reponed intbe 100

block of New York StrceL
- Criminal' ., .' the amounI:

of SI.ooo· vehicle glass was
reported in &be 100 block of Newyen. SIRiCt; and inabe amount of$4S
in cWnqo to windows in &be 900
block of Avenue K;.

-- Criminal uespass wu reported
in the 400 block of Paloma Lane.

--Theft was reponed in the 100
bIDet of West Park and in the amount
ofS68S in the 400 block ofCen&re.

- Disordedy condua was reported
in Ibe 600 block of Bast Part.

-Suspicious acdvitywas rqJORed
lbe 200 bJock of Slat.
-- Officers . ued 20 ciUltions.

for curfew violation.

year-old male were arrested at
VetenDSPut for disordedy conducL

-- A 19-year-oldmale was 8I1"CSU'Jd
at Veterans Park for public intoxica-
tion.

-- Phone harassmenl was reponed
in me SOO block of Knight Street.

-- Deadly conduct was reported in
Ibc 300 block of Avenue I.

-- DcaIb by natural causes was
reponed in the SOO block ofNonh 2S
Mile Avenue.

-- Criminal trespass was reported
in &he 1400 block of East FirsL.

-- Criminal mischief was reported
in the SOO block of Avenue H, the
1300 block of West U.S. 60 and the
200 block of Hereford CaUe.

-- Class C assault charges were
filed in the 1.00block of LawlDn.

-- Arson is bein, invcstiptcd in
an early morning rue S lurday Ithe
TtemI Blanca Motel.

-- Officers issued 25 traffic
citations and seven curfew violation

poIilibkl iaj

A SMITH HERI
wu reporUId bume:d on

·1UIh PM 809.
nED cPARTMBNT,,

-- Fuefighlln . caUecl out ..
12:.5L .10' car .. ,h~rlfe

die 800 block of

Simpson judge wi I a ow camera
.lto says media now more responsible

By UJ4'JDA DEUTSCH
AP Special Corre pondent

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Despite 8
mountain of mail from fed-up TV
viewers, the judge in the OJ.
Simpson murder trial backed down
from his threat Monday and anowed
cameras to stay in court.

Superior Court Judge Lance Ito

="d the media have been more
, sible since an erroneous

·t BC- TV report in September that
Nicole Brown Simpson's blood had
been found on a. sock. in Simpson's
bome. The judge also acknowleged
that any inaccurate reporting

'

happened outside the courtroom, and
nOl because cameros were inside.

·'1do not make any decisions in

I this courtroom based on public
opinion polls," Ito said, sitting beside
21 cartons filled with nearlyH.OOO
Ieuers, most of them urging h~mto
bar cameras.

He said the letters do' not
necessarily reflect. public opinion

because the), were solicited by
columnist Mike Royko. whorailed
again. t TV coverage of (he case.

In a pirited televised hearing,
F~SI Amendment lawyers argued in
Iaver ofkceping the cameras in oourt,
saying ahey help educate the public
and deter inaccurate reporting,

"The camera pleads absolutely.
100 percent not guilty," Court TV
lawyer Floyd Abrams told Ito,
borrowing Simpson's famous
innocen t plea. II Itdidn't do anything
wrong. It hasn't shown anything
wrong. It hasn't violated any court
rule." ,

Court TV operates the singl.cpool
camera, which photographs the
courtroom proceedings and provides
a live feed to other electronic ouuets.

no, however, was skeptical that
TV coverage serves an educational
purpose. "Do you think: there is a
fundamental educational value in a
case thai is so unusual'?" he asked

one lawyer. "This is rca1Jy atypical."
The judge said he would allow TV

coverage but would require that a
remote-control camera, operated by
a technician outside the courtroom,
be used whenever witnesses are
testifying. He said cameras make
some witnesses nervous.

The presecauon argued. in favor
of cameras, as did the defense, as
long as TV coverage wouldn't lead
the judge 10 sequester the jury.

The defense opposes sequesttation;
prosecutors want jurors sequestered
for I.heentire trial. flO said sequestra-
tion is a strong pos ibility but hasn't
yet decided.

Kelli Sager, a lawyer for more than
a dozen media outlets, argued that
live coverage should offer a valuable
civics lesson for the nation.

"Removal of the camera will only
punish, ifanyonc is being punished,
the public, . and they have done
nothing to deserve it," she said.

~
By LAWRENCE L. KNUTSON warmup speakers atncarly every rally

Associated Press Wrilerinvoke in druf.J1heat fashion the
WASHINGTON (AP) - Facing the specter of what he stands to lose if

possibility of a GOP surge thatcouid voters rejecllhal core message.
lie his hands for the remainder of his Symbolically at the heart of what
term,President Clinton -is telling is at slake for his presfdencyis the
voters that Republicans are out to possibility that at nextJanuary's Stale
destroy in order to win. of the Union address, e Democratic

And he is appealing to Americans cbief .eXecutivewill be introduced by
to "wake up in sunshine" before' a newly installed Republican speaker
casting thcir votes today and consider of the House, Newt Gingrich of
whether they really wish 10 cripple Georgia.
policies he credits for reducing Gingrich's namedrcw choruses of
unemploymenr and creating 5 million boos from Democratic crowds in
jobs in 21 months while keeping California, Washington, Minnesota,
inflation low, Michigan and New York.

In a strenuous eight-day campaign Speakers tried.to score points with
trek across the nation, Clinton heard the Democratic faithful by reciting,. Obituaries

GEORGE ALAN BOESE.
Nov, S. 1994

George Alan Boese. 6O,or
Hereford. died .Saturday.

Servk:ea will be held 11 10 •. m.
Thundayin the Church or the
Nazarene with Pastor Ted Taylor
Officiating.. Burial will be in West
Part cemetery. by OiJilland- Watson
FUIIe. Home.

Mr. Boese was born in Newton,
., and had lived inOklahoma. He

to Hereford io 1990 from
Boqs. He wotil:edin maintenance
It Hereford Bi~Producll, He was I
BlDtiIL He married Judy Smilll in
CcJIontdoin SeplCmber.

. ur¥iYoa . his wife: a 1«.
VJo1a . - ofEIt City. Okla.; -dht

.. _ Bone and Stanley
_,Of Elk '(J. Ronald - of

IWdad. 0.. David or
. - ·,of.Ho-
of - .- 0tIa..-

home since 1989,
Graveside services were held.

Monday afternoon in Northlawn
Memor.ial :Gardens in Dumas.
Arrangemcmts were by Sanders
Funeral Hom.c of Lubbock.

Mrs. Stansel w· bom in Wemng~
toDand lived in Dum ..for a number
of years before mOving 10 Lubbock.
She Imarried W.C."Bm" Stansel in
1943 inDallas. He died in 1970. She
was member of First Baptist Church
of Dumas.

. ~urvivOl'S also include a ~b&er.
Billie Huckabee oCLubbock;. - •
Helen Smith of AinariUo and dlree
grandchildren.

the likely results or a GOP takeover
of bOth houses of Congress:

Gingrich as House speaker.Jesse
Helms of North Carolina as chairman
of the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee, Orrin Hatch of Utah as
chairman of the Senate Judiciary
Commiuee, Bob Dole of Kansas as
Senate m~jori'ty leader, and down the
list.
. In the House, such a sea change

would mean t h a t a
Republican--controUed Rules
Committee would decide how and
whether the presidem.'sproposals
would be considered on the Iloor,

A GOP-run Ways and Means
Commiuee. would be the gatekeeper
for any Climon tax proposals. His
plans for health and welfare refonn,
campaign and lobbying reform and
the rest of his agenda would all have
to oassRcDublican muster.

And in a worst-case scenario,
Democratic governors in such large '
states as New York, Texas and
Florida could also be replaced by
Republicans.

Men together, that would place
Clinton's prospects (or a setond term
very much in doubL I

Wbile urging vp~u f& "puU the
plug on PresideD( Clinton" big
lovcmmenL b'g taxing, big ~R
machino.nDoIe has said the GOP
would .work with Clinton on
learslad.on it deems in the country·.
interesL

Republiclnsaren·t getting elecled
"j t.toobsb'uctorblockevcrything
that Clinton wan IS,.. Dole said
Sunday on NBC's "MeetIbePress."

. Op Moilday. at. ftoal ..c.... lies in
M' Michi . Dela-c

Clilnon litchis. -,beltcaseto~
- and sharpened '.tlaet on
. eeallcdR_ !)Ii nobarue _

tionlsm.nepuvism and c:ynicism.'"
And .·i08 of thC ·ellQUon,

.Cmon _ ··epubH·- II'e
aII.llIn8 _.. ew ,vo. r.evCIY

tcImtell1:aW' re "u

Cross volunteer, King's Manor Lubbock.
volunleel IIld American Hean Mlllarct is the wife of Clint
AIsociation. Fomby. owner of KPANRadio and

She was chosen to serve on the otherbroadcastinteresti. Tbeyhave Students honored
Swe Select Committee on Teenage four children.
.PregnaDcy in 1982and also served oil Bom on • ranch near. Van Hom, Vocational students at Hereford High School were recognized at the noon meeting of (he
abe Sclcc:t Committee 00 Child Margam graduated (rom Texas Tech H ford R tary Cl b M da CI b Pre .d J
Pomopaph.yin.1971. Shesuvedin in. 19sO: Whneattending Tech, she ;;: M ~ .fiU on J y.. ~u S SI em ohnnie Turrentine presents Voc~tional Student
1986-87 as the r.rst president o( the served asstudent body secretary for 0 e ont cern icates to enmrer towers. second from left. marketing, and Linda Salinas.
Frimclsof IheLibrary and Southwest two years. was I c~~ member of - center, law enforcement. Instructors, Jackie Cabbiness, marketing, and Vernon Hope, law
OIIIotdoa .. TUBS Tech. She has tbeTech.Rodeo Assocl8bon,and was.·. enforcement also were guests at the luncheon me .. t· •.ing
been aetive in the annual Cowboy named "Miss 1'cus Tech." After ,. - ... .. .... '. ' l -.

R.....$aD_Chi_·.D_' _·H_e~_... _c _c_enb_~r_~_'n_~_olor_U:_-:C_'it_~t:._-:_·~_bl_fc:._~OO_I.......al elinto n's last -d itc h cam paigni"g
Police, Sheriff, ire, says Republicans out to' destroy

-·mergency Calls

. Doug M irell. an auomey for the
American C.iviJLiberties Union, said
cutting off TV coverage would lead
la.wyers 10 conduct "spin control"
newsc()nfen:nces and force the media
to create stories where noneexisted~

Simtoon IistenedpassiveJy and
occasionally lOOk notes as his laWyers
argued they want his trial televised .
because it will convince the pu~lic
that he is innocent in the June 12
slaylngs of his ex-wife and her friend
Ronald Goldman.

"For Mr. Simpson to have a life
after this case, with his children, it
will require the American public to
have an understand ing that his
acquittal was based on what was
presented Inthe courtroom, .. lawyer
Robert Shapiro said. .

Deputy District Attorney Marcia
Clark favored televising the trial. for
the opposite reason, to "refute wild
rumors" and disclose evidence thai
may lead to Simpson's conviction. :'

Atlantis
gets look
at ,·LightS·

\.~.'

I

By MARCIA DUNN
AP Aero~pacf Writer",v

. CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP)-·
A Llantisand iLScrew soared over the

~ge. of the Antarctic ozone ·hole
Monday as shuttle instruments
surveyed the gases swirling in the
atmosphere below.

1\1one point. the space shuttle Dew
through the Soulhel'J.!Lights, the I

colorful almosphe.ric streaks caused
by the interaction' of 810ms and
charged particles fmmthe sun.

.. J don't know if you got the same
static we just got, but I suspect it's
because we just new right through &he
aurora.' c9mmander Donald
McMonagle told Mission Coonol. He
said it was "a pretty spectacular
view."

Atlantis experienc d more
communications trouble Monday.

A radio channel linking the shuttle
ud Mission Control was unusable.
Another radio ystem provided
ad~uate conl4Ft untileng,ineers
restored full communications.

¥ iss ion Control lost ~I Qontact
with Atlantis for eight minutes
Sund .y ~becauseof crossed radio
signals.

Michael Gunson, a scientist at
~ASA's Jet Propulsipn Laboratory
m Pasadena, Calif., aid his ozone
monitor aboard Atlantis confirms the
findings of instruments on perma-
nently orbiting satellites - that there
iQ very little ozone inside die
Antarctic ozone hole at ncarl)' aU
altitudes of the stratosphere.

The hole is shrinking as it does
every mid- to)ate November when air
from the middle latitudes drifts
southward and mixes with the gaseS
there. Nonetheless, there is still two
to lin," times less ozone in ide the
hole than outside. Gunson said.
- Gunson'sinstrumentismeasuring
more dlan 30 gases in the almo,sphere
to understand how Earth's ozone
layer changes. Ozone protects
humans, animals and plants from
ultraviolet rays and is being eaten
away .largeJyby manmade chemi.cals.

-TEXRS-LOTTERY
B'1 The Associated PrfSlj

No tickets correcdy matched all
six oumbers drawn Saturday oight for
me tw.ice-weetly Lotto TeusBamc.
state lottery officials - . jd. The
j kpotwas wonb SIR million.

The numbendrawn Satm'day night
from 1_field ·ofSO were: 7, 10. 16.17.
26 and 39..

AUSTIN (AP) _ T.be Pick 3
winning umtiers ~awnMonday by

.. Texu Lotlety. In order:

4-8 ..1 (fo ,eight. one)
AUSTIN (AP) _ The Pick 3

:nni~ numbe~~wnSurcl8y by
- 'leX.. Louery. 10 order: .

t .
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one. His mom, wboovcrtte.d me
teasini him once. alsocommen&cd on
the fact lbat be, never .... broQaht
home ,a girl with red bait.

Two ~ ago.Bl}'III, m:eivcd a
·1eIter from_ young woman staIina, Ihat
sbc is his out-af~wedIock daujhter.
She laid she bad been ~ lind
ncendy bad found her birtb .....
1bc'lmodIcI hlldl.1lllnOd Btpn ., ..
lither.' '

nais IirI wanttd Bry.. 10 know
Ibou1 ,her. since the birth .rnodIer slid
he wasa'ta ... Dflbe Iftpane)'. Sbe
encloledpictura of hcnelf. her
children and ber bidhmother.' they I

werealJ REDHEADS.
Bryan said be bad ,nevel seen this '

,woman befOlC. much ,less 51. with
Ia.The 8-irlmentioned herbinh dale
and place of birth. AccordIll81O those
figures, tMreis no way Bryan could,'
havcp>t.&Cn that woman pregnant He
,was in the service several 'thousand
miles away when the woman ctaims
to have conceived.

My husband has always been very
qJen and ,honest wilb me about the
women ,in hiS Ufc. I don't, have a,

, ...._ 'bl' ,. ...... ," ,poblem with any of diose relation-
, '. ...- ,Pu Ie ISmVI~ IOparbClpalC ships becauscnbcy bappenedbeforel

lnthe~uaIBene~t Bndge qme along. I saaested that Bryan
TDumaIIlent planned .al 1p.~., wtilC to Ibis 8mand explain 'that it is
nursda)'attheHeref()rd.Comm~L~" not,possiblc lha,lhe could be herCathcr •. - MICH' E'·L'LE".BER'EN' -D-" MICHAEL B'·A'. CA-Center. JbetoumamenllsslJ()IlSOtM He said he'd lhink about iL
by t.be Toujours' ~is Study Club. , Scvamtoolhs Iatt.i~Bryan received ,

TICkets are 'a~allable&om study INlIher IctlCl'fmn IhePl.ll was rude _. " '. .':

::.!!=.......~~bobw&h' ...... ::...~~~\:~=~.C'O...UI'-' pIe·to marry',
, AU~WlUmlOthe 1994·95 hell. Bryan I,hrew ahal Ieuet away, ' . , ,-
SChDlarshlp Fund. along with the. first one. she had ' ' , " ," .

wrillen,8I1d it was obvious lhIl he was
disguslCd with her coaneness.

,Was dlat It.bc end of it? No. A
couple of weeks ago, the girt W1'OlC
apin. She said she had decided tb give
him one m~ ~~ to get.:"! .know
her. Once agaIIl. she mcludcd piCURS.

" " AM, my aagesDon to)'OUt~
radaI is ,Ibis; Ifyou write 10someone
you lhint COULD be yourpnnt.1IId

"dOn', get In .. swer~aatC tbehinl.
Dr. Milton Adams was I18med the .Leave· well ~Ih alone. 1b do

best HerefDrd Toastmasters Cl'ub otheIwi.e tan meanai_ of 1nJIIbIe.-
speaker durins, a meeting held -Lansing. Mich.
1bUlSday morning at the Ranch

!I=ls::~.r.c!n=~r~,~~:~:~::/~~i;:~'disc"u'S-' sed at
evaluated by Nancy Oriego. I~tity. It may be that the gul did . . ,

Also. RlC:k Jackson spoke on' believe she Ihid II long last fOWldher "
"Toastmasters MakJng (:blllges 'fOf ,fllher. This is. howovet, nojQSufu-
IbcBeuer" evaluated by Ed Gilben. lion forpestetinghim. PcopJewho 00

Gricgo, was selcclCd the ,best hOIwish 10be "round" have a rigtillO
evaluator and Clark Andrews was, be left 1Iooe.
ft8I!'ed the ·best topic speater.' . DEAR ANN LANDERS: A rada'

Dave Kimmel led dlcplcdsc affli asked why women's clodlcsfastc;n
Dan Hall gave the invocation. Joe diffenmdy ftom Olen's. It's because
Don Cummings was the presiding in,the Middle Ages when YGnen, ~
Dfficer., " dressed by IelVlIlIs,lheir clothes were

Margaret Del Toro served as the made for' the servants' convenience.
meeting's Toastmasler; Clark Men cbased themselves, so the
Andrews, timer; Dan Hall, "ah" buUooswereontheopposilCside.lam
,counl:el;Colceo Serigh~ grammarian; 15 y~ Old and have been a daily
Mqaret Del Toro, wordmaster;and readetror a long time.- Texas
"plaintive" was lhe chosen word.

Dec HamiIlOn was top.icmaster and
~ic speakers included Wayne
Wmgcl, Art Gonzalcs, Dave Kimmel.
Clark. Andrews and Co.leen Serigbt.

Seright gave the reading, Andrews
told the job and,Cummings served
IS general evaluator.

'GuCSLSincluded AdolroDeI Toto
and David Jury.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: My
husband, "Bryan." and I were married
24 yean. ago. At ~ time, .11IIkcd to
my husband about his Iftvious
paIUIerI. I. wan,', inIaesIcdin Ihc
deCai1s olhis sex.uaJ cxperimeGI.1 ooIy
wanlCd IDknow iftherc hadbccn a lOt
of women .in, his lifc' and wbal Iboy
were like.

BryanIQld me Iboul them (.ctullly.*'" wcnn'l THAT .... y) and
dacribed wballhey looted like. He
toId·me about oneVliIh jet blld. haiti
the tWO with blown hair Iftd thC twO
blondes. I ICISC!Id him beCause Iherc·
were no Jedheac:b. m his past. He said
he h8d never becnaaracled IemIheads

,and lhal .he QC\'Ct dated 01 ;sicpt. willi,

Bridge
tournament

. """:-

is 'Th,ursd8:Y

Adams...

takes t01P'"
honors '',''

The purpose of psycbolol)' is to
live u acompletelydifl.erentidea of
the thin·' we know !be L--PauJ.
Vilely

DEAR, TEXAS: II's refreshing &0
hear from a teenager who isn',
pre~l these days. Thanks for
wriung_

What can you give the person who
ha everythins? Ann l.aIden' book1et.
"Gems" is ideal for a nighwand or
coffee rable. "Oems" is a collection of
.AmLanden' most .requesled poems
and essays. Send a xlf-Iddressed.
l~ .. blJsiness..sizo envelope and a
cheek or money arder for $4.85 (lhis
inCl ... pas. IIMI hanclli!'I> '10:
Oems. ,c/O' Ann Landem. P.O. Box
,11S62. Chicago. Ill. 606t1'()S62.

I I

! I II I

, The new albUm, on Ihc 0Chcrhand.
. .about IOInelhing: aenerally Sa and
tb;e media. "Monster" is dedicated
to Ihc late River 'Phoenjx. a good
friend of Stipe.! '

John Chapman wa the rcalftame
of" Johnny .Ap,plcseed." ,the America, '
pioneer who planted Jars;c numberJ
of apple IJeeS along the frontier in Ithe'
late 1700s and early 1800s.

NEW YORK (AP) ~ Ever try to
decipher the muddy I.yricl,on REM".
early albums? DOn't bother.

uPeople are still trying 10 figure
Dut what Ihe words are 14) some of

I those songs. I, bandJeader Mich.l
Stipe saY$,in die December issue Df
US magazine. "I bate to break it to
them, but •••it's juSCUlIU nonsense.
it"s sounds,.,and it doesn't make sense
sometimes. and it doesn't have to. H

. , Tlmnk You ID 1114~"1 '
IJusinesse$wAf) [ie/ptt! to male tIu
BlIZOor ItI11m«Jn 01' tiM First
UlIIied A'lttAodist ClJllrcR0 All

, ;t,

.B & R Thriftway "',' "1
Hereford Meat .Market ,I
Homeland' •

. ' ,K-Bob's Steak House
·'MaxweU Orchards-
Taylor & Solls.lGA
AzTx Cattle Co.

, ,
. . A"d, ollrgrtJlihtdelo those I .

do pnpored ondserotd "-Iel1Jeal
Rosolee .MtGOfI!)eII, ClJnn.
'N,ollCf Josserilfl4, eoCllnn.

I i

Interior decorating is .
meeting,

MILWAUKEE (AP) - Jeffrey
Dahmerdoesn', wanllO be exploited.

Relatives of eight of his victims
say they 're entitled to whatever they
can get from auctioning his posses-
sions-ineluding his IOOthbrushand
TV set -as partial payment of civil
judgments. A hearing is set for lhis
month.

BUIIhe man whoconfesscd 10 the
dismembennen\kiDi~p or 11young
men and bo~ told Ihe relaLives'
Ia~ lhathe doesnjt Uaink it's right

• I. woul~ 'Il wanl the properly
falling inlO the ~rong hands and

Our el.egant, blue moire

bag is filledwithadvanced
MembersofL' Altegra Study Club was called and the ~iilUtes of the

met,Nov. 3 in the inle.nor dC;CDrating previous meeting were r~Bnd
shop owned by Cynthia Miller whh accepted. Also,slandingcommiltee
Suzanne Smilhand lydY,Wall serving :rcpqtts: we-re:gi,-:en. . 1 'I

as co~hostesses. - ,
Miller,~. who, presemed "ihe Members present included Carmen

PfOlram, discussed new trend and" Flood, Diana Orimn, Cathy
ro1ors being used and described many Guseman, Sandy Josseraad, Barbara
of me pr:oducts and se.rvi.ces which Kerr, Sylvia Khuri, Shelley Moss,
she. now offers: Hilda Perales, Jody Skiles, Suzanne

. Duri~~b~i~essm~t~ngwilh Smith, Ella Marie Veigel and Judy
VlC~ePreSident Smith presldmg., roll Wall.

to impro~e the visible

igns f aging. It's a

$47.50 retail value for

, only $17.00 with the

purchase of any two

Merle Nonnan

cosmetic products'

being used for exploitive purposes.
like these people who came up with
[he damn baseball cards and the
comic book," Dahmer said. a year ago 1

in a prison interview with the lawyer.
The judge recently released a
transcript of the conversation.

The Dahmer beloogings inventory
includes handc;uffs.a sledgehammer.
oorn.ograph. ie v.ideos,.1a lava lunD,
:'star Wars" and'UBxorist IIi'"
videos, ,. power drill.. handsaw.
.. heavy duly cbemical-resistant
gloves." a hypodermic needle and an '
80-quart keltle.

mEiRILIE,nORmAni
COSMETtC STUOIOS

, The place for the beautiful face. 1'1\1

220 N.MdlII
J64.0.J23

included,

EASY access to FAST cash!!
At our drive-up ATM located in the south lane
. . . of our drive-in facility. . .

,I
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lst Place
BEANADEnEKALKA

2nd Place
EARL STAGNER

3rd Place
NOEMOLINA

,INCLUDES, ,
, ,Tickets for fwo to, Dallas ,Cowboys vs. Wash(ngton Redsklns game '
, Sunday, Nov. 20rh In Dallas, Round ..ttlp Airfare for two on American

Airlines,; Room Accomodllt/ons lor fWD at The Holiday Inn, translers to
, ', ""d from .'rport, and sh~ttle service to and trom game. -""-,... , ., ....

t \

...•p~

,"
, "

, ', J....

W'inte'r;ze ..y~urvehicle:
r."~ .. ",NeW befo,rethe '

REALLY COLD STU,F,F
gets herel ,

Anti--Freez ',Sold' here by
the gallon 'barrell, :or bulkl

11~$- ." vL'11. ,Post~ ,',er's
.1"I., ..

S, 25 MUI! Atoe • ,~64-22QQ

2S.ThUl AI:M at 26. Louisville,

A,LlFO'UNTA'I'N "
IDRINK$

Refills 49¢
Come See Irs Fo.r'
Voar CODlplete

, - .
In- ranee

Needs!

. '

I Com. get your snacks
',betor th 'HERDGames
: " .

, i

T,I,m.
'Punt
You"r
Furna,,'

, ' Q .a'l'ltv
'ro,dets.
,Qual'I~',
'eo,p'le.
Let our
TEAM

concept work I

.. for you in aU
your cleaning

supply
NEEDSI'

HO- ,E OF
'FIGHT.,N, .

WH,IT.EFAC=. .

, I THf MOlff- rHAH~ONf-COMPAH y
'~SU.ANCf ,AGfHT

I,
I

'L.a.I' ,l.q,u~_~7-
4S. Cleveland at 46. Philadelphia

205 E.Park 364-2232

I ~,

WE HELP
KEEP'YOU'
RUNNING/I-,
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COUNT', N.
,USFO
UPPOR'TI

I '

Providing telephone
I! service to rural residents

of Deaf Smith, Castro & ,I I

Par:mer counties for
. 'over 40 years ...

•••You'r 1st chotee I

In, professiona'l,
, Ii!

I ,telecommunication i

for this area!

I I I

S. Childress 'IS. 6 ..Friona

1IVEST 1EXAS .
·BROWN. GRAHAM" COMPANY
PRon:SSIONAL (;ORI'ORATlON
CI!:Rl'IFI I) PUB.LIe It. CO· NTAN1'S
tiBstacadovI. 14. Stepbenville
21d 'W t 31'11• ,H.Nr~, 't.... 7!11)4"I!!I!l· U14l.

.. p. 0, Drawerl-420 Hereford .•Texas 79405
(8061164-0S60FAX (806) 364~3103

9. ArnarilloHlgh vs. 10. MidlandLCe

" ,IIT'h'-' 'Pag··lng--
, ~' - 1 '9 - "" " . '_ .

Professionals'

As A Member
.You Get ANew

Tit'l p-;-~ 1- - A Lot Mo're'.e..... ,us ... '--." . ..
, When we say '·You're' the"boss·

it's 'because8S 'Imember-owned credit
union ,we take our oRiers directly '~om
you--the ,people we ,serve. , "
- Join today a"d ,put yo~rself in
charge of' a, wide range of fin~ncial.
se.Nices ...from high-yie:1d, sav,ings and '
investment accou~ts JOchecki"g, and
low-interest. 'car loans., ..designeCl, spe-~
c.ificaUyto keep th~ bosses happv· i

, Hereford ·le~I;'d!.rciJ~ ~, I

Credit Union ~"o
",'

330364-1: 888 ...:,

'28',,88'
5-Q8I"WetIDIy Shop
Vile with' extension nozzle;
1001, "''''50S·'58.:1 995301 I', .

."

1. Lub. COronado v .8. Od. Permian
. . (806)364~73\ 1 .• S. HwyS85 • Hereford

, ,ADlv,iaJon of W..T.Servic8S '
\ ..

- TIl.idl/a£u
Carl McCaslin Lumber Co.

'/Jwld."') He,."ort1 Sma' 5IJ9'

We oc.u.-pt ~ ': :.. I!! 144 { )nj. 164-J4l4

- -

.~- , ~II

.~.whenyou purchase
your 'next vehicle from us! 1

. . • • . ol!t·. ' .' ~.,e
1 i, .- aAnl'" d-'" cJ~e ~e.~ ~~~~.c.,~i>~~~<tS . Ii

, ,
, ,

'The Bank That
.Banks With You."

r Specializing in:
39. HouslOnal40'. Cincinnati
• ,Hybr.id G.raln

Sorghum

. -'

43. Atlanta ,at 44. New Orleans George Warner, ,

Seed Co., Inc.-- .

PU
PA. ·AsASalety

.Reminder
,

or
'Please lfrMmbe,.

,Aat wilier and
~Ieclricilydo not
mis. Keep oppll ..
anet. and toolt

.aUHI1 from aiMB.
I•• &llfl floors.
and w,grau.

KICK ••• 1

I : 1

• F,or,.e
So,rghuma

·llybrldCorD
j •

- -

'MOTO
,PHONES'
ASLCJN
AS .

APR~'2.1
Bag,in ,N,Qv. 3,rd 1,994.

1S. Riyet Road. VI. 1.6. Shallowater

i

ste" ..·'
Ford, Uncaln ·Merowy,·Ino.
550 N.2S, Mila Ave •• ,'364-3813

, '

Suit Auto
., upply

.31. Alabama at 32. Mississippi SL

115 :Schley • 364-1'5'00

,Hostile Herd
The Final

,Word

WIX'®FILTERS
4Sl>

, '

Automotive Parts

I i

I 1
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erd spiker to take on Granbury .FI'oy'd'ada skip -c,rlmmage he,r
i'Jbc Hereford gifls': baStctbaUldm waS missing one teyingrcdient

I for ill scrimmage Monday ~inRereford: an opponent. -, ,
'IbD'6un ]:'1c~,odqdlu1CVa'1IIJIl*tId.1I1d Hod cqcIIlWdie RlaiDay I

couldn't sel, in &ouch with Ul)'QIlC from Floydada 10 rmd 'out, why.
The "CRlford~litl played In inu:uquad ser,immage. consisting ,oflix'

qlW'lClS of varyingtjmcs. The While team won .,dlriller. 474
It Vi . unknown if Ihc scrimmage would be rescheduled. '1'heteaml

bas. second scrimma,gc tentatively IChcdul~ rot Saturday. bUl it ,1Da,y
,I be ctDCded if~ HCftrcxdvOUeyballlielmplaysa pIa)'OlI' ~ Sluday.,. '

The HereCord boy' , bastClballtcamwuli) 3CriInmJ&c AmiriUo Hiib
at 5 p.m. lOday in Amarillo. • . , " - I

. The Hent bqys will IDil Da1I1II't and M,QIctaIIoe far,a aimmIrIe SIIIIdQ.

B"JAYPEOBN "
Sports Editor

The Lady Whitcfaces volleyball
ceam made short work, of Monahans
~aturday 8l LubboCk's Monterey,
BiJh School. winning &he playoff
rna~b tS"s, 1S~5in aboUt 30 minutes.

,Hereford. which improved to27..fj I

tgr ihe season, wiUmeetOtanburyat
7:30 p.m. today .. Snyder ,High
School.. Granbu?, (22 ..6), the No. 1
teed. from District 6--4A. defeated

, Sberman' IS-II. 1.5~ Saturday in
Coppell. ., ,

Thewinnero{lOOight·s malth wiu
filii Dumas, a 15-5,15-5 winncrovCr
64A nmner-up Cleburne Monday. '
,in Ibe Region J-4A Finals. .
, This is-the third year ini.row dW

Hereford will pla.y O~bury .in the
r:egional semiranatS. The Lady Pirates
gave. the Herd a stiff challenge Ibe
llll ,wo ycars~Hereford won '-IS.

I ,U-9.1S-8Iastyearand 15-'11.'15-13
two years. ago' in Snyder.
, "Overalr lbey'(e probably taller";

than we ,are." Herd coa:eh Brenda
. Reehsaid. "1bey'vesotsomeprelty
td middles. and. one vay tall rigbt-
~'hiucr.1bcyremind me.pat
deal of Randall on the front line."

Ruh bopes 'to pick on Granbu
weakness: it's b8ckcourL '
. ~I mink if we get the baU in their
bac-kcoUlt. we'll. ·givcourseJves '.
good chance." sbe said. "If they do Monahans was flDisheda.flcr!he '8. Herefotd AIIleback strongly, as aftenwo more rotations, Hodges had '
'have a wc;akness, it's their back. ,.Fnnks.o,ption didn't work. t>anielle ~rystaiKeniy bad kills rorasideout IdUsfora sldeoutand thelSth point. ,
COLJl1." , Cornelius Sluff blocked Pranks for a ndlho l31b pOint. and Hodges bad ~f was pleased to see we kept our

Against Monahans Saturday. the 05:..2Herefordlcad,starting asixpoint Iwoldlls 10end the pme.poise." Reeh said. "We dido',t gel
Lady Whitefaces did a fine jOl1of run', Hereford's eighth and ninth "o.passins wllSgreanonigbl." rattled once we gOl behind."
bloc~ng lbe Loboes' bes. biller, 'points clIl'!c_on s~ffs by,H'!8ther K.elley said. "We got good passing.' HERD'VOLLEYBALL STATS
,llnue franks., ,." Hodges and Cornelius. respecuvely. so we could gct our till-. When that, .Aces: Clarissa Ramirez. 2; Aimee .

"We'knew we had to shutJamic and: a Hodges lciUmadelhelead t().2. was going, we were &000."' . Alley, .1;Bril1lley B.inder. 1. 'l "
"'~ks ddw"n, and cady in the first Franks got two tills dOwn and HerefOrd made sonie mistakes 10 Dip: Alley, 10; Bindcr.4;Jessica

game. we blocked hera c~ple of 'Hereford was called :in the net for a stan lbe second game, helping Evers. 3~Heather Hodges, 3; Brooke
Pm~. She pun~ off a lilde ~er cOlq)leofMonahanspoinlS ..HerefQrd Mooabanstoa4-01ead. The Loboes' Bryant, t; Oeanna McCracken, 1;

,m.t~,".Rceh said,'''Most of what was answ~ed with t.wo points ona leaddidn', last long. th.ough. Clarissa Karl BarJIelt, I; Ramirez. 1.
bit was crosscOW1. and our dillers Hodges kill and a. Monahans error. Rami .. served Cor tWOKes t'O get, KUIs: Hods."./' 8; Dani.elle
did I ,ood jOb, especially Aimee and HercrOll1led J24. the Herd swted on • 1]·0 run, Cornelius, 6;. C'(ystal Kelley. 4;
Alley~" . " . _ .. _. . He~rOrd had~ brief 'lull ~ben Mo~ans ,ot o~e mQre ,RPinton' a Tarabcth Holmes, 3; .B.ryan[. 2. I' Cu~t e,LE~R IIquatomel'8 willalso hqw the,~ of _

Alley had dils in 100f aa ,cbInccs. Mol'Ulhans scored four points, ilion BonnacBasIwn kill. but arlef several scurrs: CorneliUS,. 4; Kelley. 'l·;thelt c:urrent"PLEXARII8:8fVk:e, or SWitd.'rin9 to the new nnmucturad
, E:lcc.pt for .fow brier runs. Hereford miSUli!Cs.to pulhvilhin12-,1 ~lions ~Uey served an ace. then Binder, 1; lfolmes. I; Hodges,. 1., I PLE>t6iR'II service, 'PlEXAR IIcustomers with at Ie8It 75 etations

, • I also have the ~lQn ,ot ~IJTtg toPLEXAR Custom rvk:e In cer~

.C()w._·,.bo._.ys whip Gia.n~.s;Harp. _'e.__, maybeloet] '~.:::. ...-0II9>ed . • 32~~~
Fa l' .d the· • 'd • C 9 who 'WiItI'IQ·oomm,ert on .. ~ . - hiGontrnlllltl:' •,"'; 81DENNEH.EEM. ., .... In]Ul'Yndi nt.k)otgood," _owboys S yards in Wp~aysfora Jool)SlOn.Thesccondcompletionplll. hu~jl28:1994,ID-U88tstorfur1herinbmltion ..•. :: '~."'_.LI. be_

I . AP Sportl Writer.. no could be a tear and we're 7'() lead ,cally in abe :first :quarter. DaUas on the New York 6and Smith I ~!I-",,!,'''''''.''"'4 III~

IRVING lea (AP) 'I1le Dallas ied bou h' be' fi th S' dI d S8 '. ,mailed tolhe ,PubIc UtHIly CommIssion, of texas. 7800 ShOaI' Creak• 81' - . worr a 1 I~ ~IDSout or e ma paUlI out. ),a,b on !lIle scar,cd from the 1. Smilhjoined Jim BouIwa"'_ • Suite,' :4QON" Austin,. T8)(8_8~-'75'"or .........,I . '_.- .• calilhe PUC
Cowboys didJl," lei cluabt1ootiog, fear." lones said in the press bo drive,. and AikJnan finished .it with a Brown as only It.he second player in . ~. ,-- .....,
-.d to San Pranc::iJCG.ln *1. :Ihc during the lam.e. "The wat, chc ' 17-yard .pass to Michael. Irvin and a N.FL history toscore IOtouchdowns Pul:lflcInformation Offioe at (512) 4S8 ,". . I or (512) 458-0221 tela-
.Nft York ·Giants ca .bt lbem.inl doctors were IaWng"l didn·Uite abe 22~yard touchdown suiketo Harper, ai season in his first five years. typeWritertor the _f. For more Information aboul this application,
r..bting.mc»oc!. . . .....y it sounded." .., "{ wb!>beanootie1boma.sR~dolph. Dallas turned t.ile game into a .rout please call your Jocaf ~ Bell Ac:eou~t RepesentatNe .
. .EmmiUsmiduUsbcdr<Xl~~ DalIas,plB~81~an_~mnel5CO.(7.(2) Dallas uaveled '80 yards ~n 13' iOlhelbirdperiodwithSmilhscorins ..
IIDdSCOfCdlwke and Troy Aikinan nc~ISundaYlRanlm~laamcror plays fora second lOQchdown lD Ihe on a j-yard run after a ·36-yanl "'" So 6h , B 1'1,...,':"1
dnw UDucbdown IJI:U and ran r~ ~~hoIne-r.eldadva,.lafC'B.ut~ setondquaner, hiShUghlCd by passes' .Aikman~to-Irvin p~. Smilhrushed ~ . U~ wes ern c 'e, I.,a.

,.,... Mandly nllbt IS die Cowboys appamlUy w~. llhintins of.22 and. l.3 yardS. 10 rullback D.a;yJ a. franchise-htgh 35 umes,
Cowboys won 38-10. about San Francisco as they handed ......~. .... ' .~--~-..;..--~~~===:::===============:;:;=:::===~The two-time Super Bowl 'the OianlS (3-6) their sixth cOnSC(:u~ r
cbampion - improvCd toB· a. best in dve loss. '
the NFL. willi aJreir l21b strailbt Itw8S'therlJ'stlimelheOiantshad
,vktoryovcranNFCEas"topponent. lost si .. sl1aisbtgames since 1.980'

-The victory may ha.ve been. under Ra.yPerkins. Dallas. which has
costly one for the Cowboys. Wide won five consecutive times against.'
receiver Alvin Harper sprained bis New York, hadn't beaten the Gia-nts
lcftknee just before ihercams this badly sineea 052-7 romp in 1966.
scurned beading 'to the ~ter rooms DaUu pUllhe game away quickly.
for ham~c. and,owner Jeay Jones Aikman and Smilh lOOk the

"IKalka w'I"nsweek,ly football contest;
Cowboys trip te be given thi,s week

A week utert)'inafora win in the in the entrance of the Brand offices
HerelordBr-nd Football Contest, at 313 N. Lee: one for thereguJar
Bernadette.KaIka won oullight in last oontest and one for the Orand Prize
wee-.k.·scontest contest, Only persons who have

Sbe missed fivc. aulof 2S games fmished first. second. or third in any
IIId beal ourtwo others with ber tie- of tho 10 weeks of the contest are I·
breaterprediction of Pampa 14. eligible Cor the OrandPriz-e COOleSt,

'\Hereford 6. ne actual ic:ore wu ThosceJigible for the Orand Prize
IPunpa I()"O. Kalka will get $25 in are: ChtisBrwnmeU. Butch Cuey•

.Hcreford Bucts for ber eft'ortI. M' e Coot. Daniel Edwards. JOhn
Eatl scaanu andNoc Molina also ~USIDn. Nolan Orady~Brian Heinrich. '

missed five games, but Saqner Hanna Hill~ Lois HiUwig, Thcxnu
picked Pampa in tho lie-brClbr (bis Inman, Bcmadeue Kalka.. Grell

, ICOtewun "t close). while Molina Kalka, Keith Kalka. Mel Kalka. Da\'e
ple1ed HerefOrd. Stqnet geP SIS in' Kimmel, SUlCy I.ea. H()p,cLoerwaJd.
Hereford Bucks for second place, Ruah Loerwald. Raymond~. Amy
while Molina leu SID for third pIIco. Marthrnua •.Not Molina. Dan Oclell. I

Stagner and MoUna alto became lCayRedwine. Harold SimOni, Earl
eiiliblc for this wook-, Grand.Prize Stlgher. PeID Varps Jr. 'and L.V.
Conrcst.thc winner of wbkb win. I Waua., .
aip {or 1'110 10 .. Ihc Dana
COw~YJplay tboWuhinlUJll
~ 'DI Noy, 20 iIlkYIDI.

TftilMllt ..... willbotwoboUi

Blocking wal/'. .
Monahans' Bonnie Bashatll hits the hallinto the blocks set up by Hereford's Brittney Binder
'(22) and Cry.stal KeUey·(4). The Lady Whitefaces won the playoff match over Monahans.
IS-8. 15·5. Saturday at Monterey ~i&b 'School in Lubbock.

~BtnT~~(SWBn,,'fIIed .~~
tkIn with the PubliC UtIlity CcrnmIIIIon Of,... (PUC)""~ ,
the 'currant PlEXAA I and II serke, aftefIngI. ThIa,~ wII_' '
nlflcantly change P,LEXAR I and It Mces. '.
1'hi~tructuri;.g.~ PLEXAR (,j:'"among othe~ things: (1) reduce '
,the maxlmur:n ILne SlZe'rom 30 to 9;(2) QbsoIat - and grandfather
certain optiOnal' features; (3) eliminate the requirement to subsCrIbe to
Feature Package Two In order to subscribe to certain 0pti0naIf8atu . ;
(4) reduce the, nortnlCtll'l'iog and mor:tthly rates of certain features; and

, (5) increa8e the :I'1QflAICUmngi charges fof the PLEXAA I System
Charge ($2.10 to $8.00). Call Transfer DIsotInn,ct feature ($3,00' to
$8,00), and Convenience Dialing I feature ($6,-35 to ,$8.(0), AI current
PLEXAR Icustomers will haw the Option 0( keePing their current
PLEXAR I 88tVk;e. ~1Ag to the new restructured PLEX,ARI ,ser-
vice, or swiCd'Mng' to PLEXAR II 'servICe ~ ten or 'more lines. '

I . ~ • '1 I • .-

The ptq)OSed PlExAR II restructure: wlH, among other thing&: (1,),
change the tariffed offering to serve the f1l8rket segment of 1()"74Sf8.0
tiona; (2) create two ItatiOnpricing structures,. one tor customers with
1()..29 statIOns, and one for Cutt0t'n8rs with 3().14 sta~; (3) ~
the sensitMly tor the loop portiOn, Of the rate to two price bands: ~2 ,
miles. and beyondl2 miles: (4) offer a PL:E)(AR' " bask: station that can
be fteXlbty oonfiguf8d,from a number of standard features,to meet '
the IndMduaI customer requirements; (5)·Ghange ,Itle Mtf theterrina·
tion liability is calculated so the customer ,_ raponsible' fOr 66% rather
than" 56% of the prf88r1t ~ of the rernaJnIng ,monthly ~ In
the contract; (6) create an option that allofls montil-tO-monthi CUI.-

, tomer'S 10 COIMtrt to long term contracts of ,t least three yaara and '.'
, recetve a credit or -"COntrad signing bonus"; and (7~ a System

~ Change 'Charge whiCh applies P8r serylng central office
wheffChanges a~ made that affect the entlre'system. '.

, .,.

Ford Lincoln
ercu~, .Inc.

550. IN'. 25 MJIeAve. • HerefORD, TX ~ (806)364-3673 • ·Se Habla Espanol- • Open M~nday-Saturday till 7 ,pm • Open Monday~Saturday till 7 :pm

OnSalected IF-150'PickUp I ."0_. __

OVER 30 TO 'CHOOSE FROM!
Great ;8al~c'lo,nat great :,.....~AII

I'

..... _ Scta t • P ~Iden', #

'CllrGlyri Maupin..Man r
troct • Title Insurance • E .crt>w '

,p.0., ,Box 73 • ,242 ,E.3rd St • ,3&1-6841
I '.



Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030"
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising, We reach thousandsevery day!'

• • • ti '

- --

2. FARM EOUIPMENT
- - - -

i 1

Heston Hay Baler M~I _4500'•.
276-5239 ' 28203

LaodPridc'S5~vydutyH)'~ I

,blade. 176-'5239. narly 'I'ICW.
28204 .

I -

J. VEHICLES FOR SALE
- --

PCI' tale; 1994' .Nissan .fri.-In ......., " ,
!' 36M388. 2ii~',------~----~------.'

1991 CheYlOlet314ton. ,urmded,cab.Ii - - -- 1' ••

,good 1001 bOl, new tires" ,1OaCk(J.
, $10.000.364-8440. . . 28l1li~

I !

, ,

I ,$eIMock IIOhge. 364~11~.
1360

-- --

4. REAL ESTATE
-- - -

,I

'I ,I _
ilformlti'O -,.
1-8).359-3131.

,-,

-.. " lksnsd-Qyali4«d "",
.' ~'h.-.

1f0iJdG;y .111'1401 .
,6:00 ~ • ' ..00 pm ,
D/fJP"iM 'Web"..

IIAIl&J'NUU IJ'il.UCroR

-

9. CHILD CARE

lNG'S
MANOR
METIIODIST·
fJIID..DC.ut~

==~PC~~i'"
helper. Seaeral machine ihopbe~.
U' 'IOU qualify for·any ofrhe above.

,oan 364-03S3 or appl,yat Big T Pump

, Co. E • .New York, Ave.t• Haer~ ,
TexIS. 79045 28165

Necdedipunedialcly. dependable adult
male ID 1kIrk _ ...a..-. w.. ' '..,eO:' -, " ~" .........~DYC
w.... Calt3S7-2291 or806-m2?02
or givemessage on pager 357-2870 w I

i name clpb. n~ber. 28177"

TCJW Refuiay Corp. ',needs maIUre
,penon :oow in HeJeford area"
Reprdless 0 uaining. write DB.
Hqptins, Bol ru, Ft. Wonh, Tll~

'76m!. 281'93

Driver heeded. Mustbe21 wilh claD
"A" CDL and hazarou.s endorsement

. Out one nighteItCh week. NO.'
:elperiepceneeessary~ Sa1ary flexible.
. Apply in penon. The servacompany ,

807 Soulh 385. ,2820' ,-

, Breakfast cook. pan time. two days a
week. apply bnch House RCSIaUI'IIIl
bctMen 10 a.m. cl 2 p.m. 364-8102.

r' 28208I -

. . I

Reach 2.4 .MI.LLION Texans,
for ONLY'$25O

, ,
HoIi!UaUCMrunpw ....... ,1111,....,... .. '.... T.... forOl't/N60.

I 1hII'JIighl-e2.SWURI.tifClOlltOl!ly$250toNnIn _"'.pepeR wiII.~
" ,! dIaItIIian of 1.210,211 (hr, 2..4~ NIdIrI) ~"lone hIr s....

'SALL 364-2030

S';-'I A~A"

.'



.[

v, '

II.I' ,JI • t; ...

KIIII t d 'th- .' .By REBECCA WALLS roadS himself aecusedrl. tillinJ; the . foc!JS is. on . mi 2SIh ~t .. J_.er.g-es -_e8, ',: r,eprl,~ve Ihope YOU;aIISuMv~the ghose· manw~osepnm~dcathnoticebe'Presidcntiai ylt8llCy~diSabUily~" '
'\. ~ ",d goblinsthal were manung around has wnuen. Mall ~ so sbocted 10rand inabil(ty, lhe founh-section. 'l'bertill .

. " last w~ •.The ~riends o( &he u~ .himself a fusilivC from boIh the police it saalCs if a disab.1ed president 1CItb.. -
I 1nINIor&,ut.'P*lklg.fWIh.trtn~ HUNTS,VILL!" Tellas: (AlP) ~. ~ppcals .. yetbcmPri~v.c'lbcNt.'8:1Shad, ,. booth ,811he C~me S~ and"dlem~.IlWheforplS~ ·:lOrewm,lOotrlCC.•lhevice~t.."~

by,lMIIIlIticwI at 1lIdIen .. bIIhnxIm......... AbOut fOw hours berote. bis p.m~ Monday. ; .' carniv.al, and I would like to Ihank all he wan&c41D~ltili. As ~ SU'ives as aclinJ paidcrlt may bIoctbiQ1wilb: .
~ ..... lyewI ...... lAIIof bedUiedcdCwoo.anlllPaJscoun. 'IU~~~d,he,~U ··sloppy of)'OUpopcomloven(andnon-lOvas) IOrmd~~tiIIets~discov~ a 'palace coup. Two IRSidellts, CIa': .
~ 16.;QGIhr.~__ MODdaynigbtgrantedlSblylO'DW ~ki. JUJtwantcd~le'home_andandbeanlbqlOssersnxlhcilsuppon. JUI. W8lm11nd a new.reaibn to Hve"mcrica survivc sUch ashulllian?
·'-.."",.' •...,"'·~A,..,7pm dcal.hwnw inmatelesselTumer. hI4_ .. ~;'DtpuiOQQ.f_~lk~"p.uston We had a.gmallime. ,. .. weU"aC<KllPinty .... wasr. . ,"'n ""ao-. ....
-.-., .. Tho-Sib u.S. Circuit COui:t :0(" tath"~~r~)!' PI" ..l~!.90:I0_ I need 10correct a StalemeDt· that •fonned 4;lurtnl,dIe COld .- ,," -'''":-- .frUl~ ~b rBCydUbicJUD' ~

I owever, prosccuro,s:Wu 'UK;;' 'wasmadcinmylastarticle.1bcSOxI3 ... .....,nbylamcsGrippando 1f.t4't"Sh'yeaf _A. 1CiaR;dp
murder orChltlcs Hunlet,and ·the Family PonraiIS that are available isa"s&unning dcbu," featuring 8 is smeby his widowed f8lher 10Lost r~

. - al . di --. . --.. -}.' lheft of his wallet and his Yellow Ihroughthe FriendS oClhe Un, wiD briUian.' Miami d,efenso attorney J~ Nation, Hollow, Vennoot 10, ,spend Jhe ;
. . .. Re~_ estp,te scnmmatlDD poley. . .. .. Cab. was lheeulmination ohcrime cest $-5.00 'n~ ,Slc.OO_, ....... ·1_now· or-.· Swvti'il"k -.Jaclc bas -nt IDOSIofrus ~'''''''--. 'W"J..... hIS' ..... .ve.-. - __-- 1:'-_ .....M'r.""'4IdvenilinglMireln"l8lUbjKttoIleIFedaial'F_HouIIna'AC4,wNctt ,-,". _- .. _':"- -- ..... In.1. '-'lU . 1- -r- lHIIlUlIQ PI &&_.....- ,,,,cwu ....

MIIktIM-..toDeitlingqp'.r.tnet.limltatlOnordllc::rimindon:-..OAr_, ~ree&haUeflanotherman shoLfour come by 10get your money aving lifeRbellingapinsaliisO\'Cl]JOWel'in& ~xt 12 years life. for the'KiUn:dp: .:
color. flllcion.._.. .. .x.,h .... ,farilatatua Of QdoNlI origin, or,InWltion to JNIU.,.", i .. women abducted and one of them ooupon. Remembe~t.hc. pictula will r~r ,;,,110_happens to be ~~ lamil,): ~iSmled with ~~y fain. one ,
IUd'Ipr.encu.li~tiOnIClldlCl'mNUon. .' . .' l" 'I rapedl.. .··be 'taken November 19m .~ Ibc HanySwyrect.Jdhaupet&LIODOD room!l:hooIs.famiJyseaelS~CCIlOicu. .

StalrllawaforbiddaerirninaliOnk'llhe... ,r.ntllo ... d....rtiIlngor' ..... talitbued. Turner 'SA 'of Houston faced Herirag-e Room al Ihe LIt...-. tbeGovemor'sdest ....w.... (ora-v tl'Aoediesand - -·_ .. W··.. --_ ..onfel;aalnadl:ltiQn101ho .. protKtldundlrfedlfallaw. W.wllnotk~1ICCIPI ._.,: "':', . I 'no '.: I. .;- .,' _ - ~-.J' ..•... . -- .. - . ~ ..-o ,. 1'CUI1l,,".,. hll a-.,-.u
~ ........ inglb r.. "...... whlchl I. In,viOlation 01'N.... ,,.,11*.rn. •• hIlrby, lelbaJ.~Jecuon car, y & .. esday .. t APJIOU!tmerus will be scheduled Wberi, of '"'ecUIlOl'l,butlhcaoVemofret...... ofhwTtor.~. Ralismand fantasy .
Inb'rnld""" ct.wIIIingI acMrhed ... avalable on tIqUIII oppciI1Lf1Ity ..... _ .__ would ~ve been me 12m execuu9l1' you p~hase your $5.00- .COlJIKXl~ Someone close ~ ~ executed ~ the family's SIOI'y "urd'w1s" likc at

.. -- .. ofl994 In Teus. . Hurry before all the good urnes are. declares ~venle and ~ lICk IS heiiloom quill ..
Auome.ysintheirappe8Unsisted taken, - caU364-1206 and _ ror charialwldimunierald'dieGovanor

someone else tOOk lbe cab driver's Rebecca WaDs pc Joe Wea~r. is faeing polil.ic.s,min. Fatberand.son
wallet in tlie Feb. 10~1986~slaying.. The new book selection this week teaIiz.e they cannot belp the otbei
SIBle attomcyssaid Tu~r wok Ihe begins wilh Tbe Inb'uden by Scephen wilhout hamLingIhemselves. The BnaI
car, was arrested laltr and was found Coonts. It is 1973 and Ihe skies over ploy tabes lJ:¥; stabs even further.
wilh the murder weapon. Viet:.namaresileru.theAmericanshave Fatber·s Day by Jotui CaI.vin

"I was .uilroaded - that's what it pulled ,out andl.he war is' over. BalCbel«lltes place duringlhe year
all came down to," Turner eem- I::.ieutenantJakeGrafm looks forward 2003. The President is under attack.
pwned in a recent ilf&erYiew. to going home after two com¥! me Vice-President is hidinginlhe

crui~and a harrowing "shoot-dowil" wings sCheming and waidng. The
Turner, who dropped Olll:of school over Laos. Upon his arrivallvJmc, J. military is like a vulture waiting. ne

in the 12th gradean~)Vorked as a finds the reception more thaD he-can
truel: driver and in fast-food saand. When \he first:man called Jake
restauraRlS. S4lidhe and two cousins a munier, Jake walked away,but Ihe

I .hadplanned. to rob a dope house. next 'person wasn't as lucky. Jake the
. were shOOling 8 vari.ety of drugs and . winner of the altercation ends up in
drinking. He said he was carrying a jail, the looser is taken to Ihe hospital.
.22-caliber pistOl. Jake's shore..dUly commander fmdS the

"We w~ acting crazy," he said. perfect place for Grafton, an 8 monm
"We had robbe4 other ~lC cruise on tbe aircraft carrier "C01wn~

o£"Jc'~M·~,"'.~·;:-:~mti*,IIIU~' i through Ihenigh& ;but I was .Cd D,p, bia" reaching Marines the nuances of
'-, m -- '1'WiIi - .' h - 221'ou.III' 'g- <Mout of our car and caUedlo caleh carrier aviation. The Marines and the1!: ~ == =: l:'!: l:...!!:: ~~ , S- nI .- 111"_ t ... tIP. ,acabtog-ohome." NavY"-g'OIQ'-glohave1D--talongifeve upcoming events wel'C. - = :1iIIIIo.· ..... : I - ~~1Ii _... 0- .

I '-.i =:r..... ,- .• :... ;1 IC'~.' . He saidlhe passed 'out in the back they are to swvive the cakc-offs and discussed when members o.f 'dte
- . !':o•.!n~= Itf,'" : I~'.1:::\\ III':: or &he lUi and the driver, Hunlet. landings from slippe' ry.Digbuleel. on W.· ......... Family Community Educ.ation... = _icWil ...... '01~!lfti!iiiiiilMm 8.. . .... I"'''''
.:' JIII"I ,.~~~... lI.m shoot him to wake him up. a choppy sea in ,&he black of nighL Club mel Nov. 3 at the Hereford.• iL .. '.~ 'MI. 4o' 110 II!'- i! C has' tured the Com - tt 0 let:: ·. =!= =q~:5': J~ .."He.,.~chedin.and.·.pul~.od_lInr ra':;:" ando::.::oo.ca:f~ilil~1'v . Am~:ivini' luncht9nis= 1-·,..:-.,It' _till pistol Turner wd H 100 hi U -I:: i' I: ;:...:...:t::. ~ r.: .~-., _ -'.' e . . ug '. aviation and the "peacetime" wanior. planned at 12:30 p.m. Nov. 17 in the
'''IU "IB..MI' /.It,..:.t ... 112. ~ 'I., 91~ .10 robhJDI,· He (reak~ ou~. Tbe 13th Juror by JohnT. home of Louise Axe who has rccendy
:. -J.K. =~IF:-:1:.. :: := 1:' 1bat ~whe~ )\'e.~~ wresllm. and Lescroarl is a counroom drama moved to Canyon. Also. Claraa; S if I::: r! =: milo .:fA the plslO~~n' ~fI'. _" .. ,. faluri~gJa\\l)'crJinvestiptOr Dismas 'I'towbridgelllnounccd that Ihe FCE
iii.. . "-:.ru!.t~ttF...-5. :I ,..'I'umet dlJ;lU_wben lbebu1le~hlt· Hardy. Hardy's client Jennifer 'WiU quilt booth whl be setup Sawrda,.at.

L.:-~~--"'-"""'"P:;~i"'it.iiiiim~;-·-----"7"":~1 HIIDIer.HunlCrJwopedOUloflheCit. stands 8Ctused of mlirderinl her IheCommuoityCentuin coojunclion
I'"' .. It wasn', even. murder-.'··be -. , .- . , .. ---. - ·th .... uaI 'u,--nt hU~"R_A .IoAIlS y-" old I0Il. Wl. . u.... an_n Tf:e8lwl". .Bww •.

IIid.~DI thalllebcUcved~ Mdbeffirs~~ len".icr'.r.... Tictell for &be quill 10bcaivtD away
killed HuOlCt IIld toot Ibo husband had died nine yean'" arc available from local feE club

Udlbtli"' waUot. rn:m",...-ent.drvI.ovenbe. While membe.n .
prqaiD' the cue for die detente . The annual CbristmD party is
Dismu'Jemq Ihal boCb of Jeunifer',. lCbedulcidDec.· 12 at K-Bob's
husblnds' bad phylieally IbuIed her. RalaUraDL During Ille party
Jennifer. innocent of the chirp. i 'lI1JaUon, of' officers will be held
mUleS 10 allow. dcfCDID .... and a lifiexchanp will be conduCI~
presumes hersuUay.''I'1Infcn I eel.
II' rand .. alaemalive·1I1db . • CaroISanain led the FeE Prayer

and, the Pledp 10 &he Americ and
JuryaDbeI.icve.AaIhcIrial~· 'R.UJn _.. FOr_"- -01""lei .... Ihc nth _ 10 'cIIInIe.1D II~ 0 UIII< -_ '''0

_ cxen:iIe. Shirley Brown ad.poem
bead 10 (jde. in ,II1II QUI of ......entidcd IOPrQcrrot' Ihe UllNly
:'1DIuwI __"I" rlba,_'
-her. - IDcan,lDce.to. ~tiq --- included Donna
junJrto. udp. , Kir:tJy •.whO .-:-. a110 weIaHned U,"

. - , DeW IRmber~ and MlUdctte milh.

ROn~:' _werecl by "!lite
...-1JId &own(aldeh I wu born'-

. S idlrcv' wed ..ae
d for IataIFCB

-

11. BUSINESS SERVICES
- ----

Defensive I>riving COQISC is now
being offered nigh IS ,andSawrdays.
WiD include licket' dismissal and
in urance discount. For more.

,in~onnation"caIl289-S8S,l. . 'JOO'.

We buy scrap iron, melal. aluminum
cans, an baueries, tin, copper &.brass.
364·3350. 970

Garage Door and Opener Repair &.
Repl8cemenL Can RobenBetzco.
289-5500. If No aaswer CaD Mobil,
344.2960," ·'42.3,7

We buy caI5:& pickupsnmning: Of not
running. We sell used auto pans oJ aU
kindS'. 364·2754..27S74

Pall special: Attic & wall insul~
blown in & Icarpenlty work. For free

. cstimates ca1J Forma Insulation &:
. Construction, 3Ji4.5477~

,M~i1~346-2143. 27871

H&:f! t.t~~ ~omckrvice at Repair.
Movmj;, skirting, roofmg &. heating.
806-3S4,(U8,9 21938 !

",

GradullO of Okala'homa Sune
HoneshOeing schoOl would like 10do
Horsesboeing in the local al'C& Hot. ,

, ,cold Shoeing. 364-8706-Jobn. Ryals '
28206·

--HOMEMAINTENANCE .
&pai~.'. CarpentrY, .paintinl.,

I : ceraml(:tile, cabinet tops, attic
and,waU insulation, roofing &:
(eneLft,,_FOl'fr,ee eBtm18tea call

TIM.,BaEY3644761

Remodeling & General Repair
- - -

SchlabS
Hysinger

1SOOW
,

t Park Ave.
. Ric _At Schllbl

AXYDLBAAXa
IsLONGFELLOW

One letteJ stands for anothel. In tbis Slmpl . A ls UStd
for the three l's, X for the 'two 0'5, ete ..Single ·etterL
apostrophes, the length and formational the words IJe
aU hints. Eacb day the code Iett-m ared1ffetent •.

. 1J-8 CRYPTOQUOTE

SJC.ER.TJT VTJT X.,C ZQY lTCIOT.

E R T J T V C D 0 Y Z'T X cue C y
··OQVGTJL ..-Hlt.QJOTL YSH PTXL

. yesterdays Cryptoquote:' PASHlO", IS A FO~
OF UGLlNESSSOIN'rOLERABLElliATWE HAVE TO "
ALTER IT EVERY_~IX·M~ONTQS.-oscAR \\'ILD!

....... ~?'Cd1 .........
1*..... ~.C).I+_.JAKIrig,....,..· ,s.vto.. NYc. . , . . .

- - - - -

13. LOST & FOUND '

--

You Want It
You Got It!

CLASSIFIED

28160 I Found: Two bJaet m81:eLab puppies, I

364"()799 . . 28195

S£JUDE'
Novena

May11leSacradHeartofJesua _
Adored. GJorUJetl. Lwed aM PI-.
aervedthroughou.tthewaild,Now
arfdForever.&credHeartofJesus·
Pray for us. St. Jude W«ker of
.miracles, plJlY for UI.St.., Jude
Help the Hope_. Pray for us. '
Saythia p~yer9tii'rJa..· dt\y. By
th88th day your prayer will be .
8Jlsweft.d. Say it for 9 da.-YJ,IUl8I. \ .'-

never ,in, knaINn to fail. Publica-
tioit must be promieed. .

1haDk Tau 8L Jude

The
I I. :Hereford'

.Brand: "

Si1ce 1,901 .
.' Want PI:Js Do It Ail!

"
, ,

364-2030
Fax: 364-8314
.3,13N.Lee

c 1fted .d lit 0., dUlHledl "
ltelpo r nallen ,. ~U.1eaae, _n.t ....'1I1
e.,.,. pOIIIbU,. . Read liP "w'at~·
." ••II!t'e, ,lid put ,.oar M'. tile d .... ne. ,."d'lee tileirat; reMl."'-lid!

SERVING
HEREFORD

. SINCE 1979

364-1281

Steve H"I~ger

.....I..,~ ·.- -_ ''''- u I
.. ... ",1.1 .... - ,u ., n.m
.... 11'.1, ,..,- '1," lIIU .
... II, ' ....h 'II''' ...
.. III.J 11'1.1- .... flU .
.. .. lIP.. - &.1 .11.1.... L_
Ole u ,.
.. "' , .. - Ue&I ,..
.IrIIf ,.,~ IA ... ' IIU ,.'
.. tIli flU .. ' - .. .,... I.•., .,- .... .. - .
DdI ••"... flU - u........ ,..

I '."'''I~_'''''' ,,_l1li1 .... ,:.. •

NET Team will.be/n Hereford
J1le National Ev~ngelization Team (NEn' will beat St.Anthony's Catholic Church from
7.9:30p.m;,.. Wedncsday to hold a rally for >,ouths in the seventh lhrougb 1.2th gradcs.Stud.en.ts!
attending will be trom Hercford~s St. Anthony·s and San Jose Churches and SL Annts Catholic
Church in ~anyon. Two propams will be .offc~. "Family TIcs: ke Mine Bfe8kiQg?:'
wt\l be held for dic junior high students and t~Hopes.Fot the Hard TIme$" will be held for
·tbe senior high st~dents. St. Anthony's Eleme~tary students will have ·an. ,oppOnunity.to 'r
be ministered to by the NET team on.Thursday when the teamjpins the students for lunch :~.
and a presentation at 1p.m. The.team will depart Friday t9spe~d weeks in the Dallas Diocese
'peforeretuming t~ .theho~ base in St. Paul, MN. for the: Christmas holidays.

.'

KaJ)'Ul5ky ReI.btl by ua..cl·
DavikJl begiM will a rnysbiDlaaldcd
messa8C machin, ilsdcslinalioo inthe
U.S. It is be1ieved tobave come from
&he most ~ ,plad in northern
S~.JoIvIny iUwDdtSOIO Siaia.
and find the· author of lbe message and
.5eCW'C Ihe information he has found.
The *typan wiU,cane when it is lime
10gel back to America.

Futur'e events are
,

planned by club
~~.,,

Westway Bazaar.boom at the
Saturda.y.

DiscuSsing different realms of _
family life· in. her program,:
"~.A.M.1.L.Y ••" Smitb \opChed on 1-
various influences stemming from Ihe ",
horne. She ,tated that IbuUdinga "
democracy begins in Ole home as do
lessons in lcadership~ education, •
abuse and drug abuse. as, well as ".
altitudes toward religion. crime, self-
esteem and sexuality. Shecloscdthc
'progtamgiving ideas 'to pRServe

family ttadiUons by keepiq diariol
or scrapbooks and photO, album.. . .

VIdI Battennan and Shirley:
Brown served u - .Man .
lnlllelldince' were Thelma Au: • ~
Louise Axe. Mary 'Lou Aven ..V.
BtuennaD, Sbidoy rowD, Argcn 1
Draper.. Vir,ie Duncan, Marie
Muwell, Camelia lone , Jo tee,
Dorothy Lundry.· 'C__ I. SII'II.' •
Careen Odom,. Pet Qu. A·............ ....w,J ...
R -. -, Barbara S&cme ..
Trowbridge ..

C'

..-
~.
•



meh ."1 menl may how up a
Electo.rate angry with politicians, tired of promises and spendlnq

PI'OblClm isn', tb&t elected officials challenger Jeb It h showed a produce Slandat Bost.oD's H.~
• tumeclaheirbacbOl1V01f::Q.but distraught mother criticizing worries about crime and health care

~u' Ill' ,J ithcopposi -lbey'reroo cr incumbent Democrat Lawton Chile and as a lifelong Democrat, be blames
to ,pi becauscherdaugbter'smurdererwas Republican I ders Bob Dole and

".W· - -aimesCOlJllallDCft still on death row moreLhan a decade Newt Gingrich fot being obsuuclion,·
are lOG aapoasi,ve tovotcrl." . . after Ihe erime. :Inf.acl, Chiles has had ists. .
'-dl£e,R -- 'U.12.aresidealoflbe no chance IDItt DO the case. which "I'ihintrightnow lbeRepUblicans
Uaiveaity ·RetinmcDt ,Cell in has been b:8pped' n the courts. 8fCi holdinl, cycrylhing back/' said

• 1Ift ~ 1:_- ~ De,vesso a "Checrs"capshadin· hi'-- ~ •.~y ~I 10 ... ..,..... Anotbel Florida resident, Neil ~. . - g S
eaUs.COUDtuplhcproslDdconsand Paut-n. a 3-9~year Ia.wyc·r-who eyes from the bright, IUtum_n sun
decide the issue on popularity." IMI shining en stacks of pears andspecializes in personal injury cases, -

Tab crime, for iDsa.nce. and the ."V" ,,_od I:I..C 10 .._ r·oad"l.lc ,.ha'n oranges.
d...:l • pi....... ~.. -,Q'-' UIi.' ......, ....... ... "1 need heallhcareand Itnow I'mcrow .,...eISUI.J ,~-~- 10 1IoiIII-.r. gangs to deal wilh crime. but quickly

down wilb now· WI. ~tI' adds that elecred official can't sol.ve not goinlln get. it unles we get the
, '. ~~. and ,mOMpriscIa cell.. a'll of society ',sproblemS'. Democrats' in there ...• be - said,

"Wba1 docs. touIJmess ':mean? explaining that, he is covered by
Meilla« BlI'Vson 'nol<h' wife of34· 'BuU'-d· ....,;.........,,, ........... b II .. ~ lb"'ok t has bee Medicare because of a disability. but-,# _ _ ,mOllC,,"_, ~Ausse. I 1-- 80vemmen n

years. Beu, Dee~ I redred' saew I rctistered DemocJal and former "uerebld into every crevice imagin- lelll~taffOrdcovCl88~ for his wife,
Studi ICIC r. b'U$tS politicL._ •. ,dean of the CaUepo! Social and .bl'e, IIld il canol go any further,", _.Margaret Wacks. a 51-year-old

"I ,think they forget. ·wilQ eke... Behavioral Seienees al:he University said Paulson, leaning back in a M~sacbuseu.s doctor. blames the
. when they ,et uplhere," She of South Florida. "I woocJerif tbey dark~lealhcr executive chair in his fwlure of hcallh care reform on

'd. "Il's I situation of, 'If you, think if .s million (people) are in downlOwD Orlando. Pla, office. parti~ship in Congress.
scratch my batt, t'u scralCh yours.' prison, we'll, have no more prob- ..Hopefully it wi II do, less in the ...Sometime~ lhe~don't even listen
Il'S more to get themselves in'lbe leins:' future dum it is doing now:' to w!-"he legIslation is:' she said,
limeligh 10 further lheir- o~n Crime was &he cenlerpicce of, SUO otheT voters say the answer fJglling for ba"alce while skaIing down
~.u " . Florida's I'UCOrouseam,paip. for isn't less gOY~menl- but more. abike~~uhinthelq)SC8lecom.munity

Other voters,. though. - -, 1hc, overnor. An ad by Republican Johnny Densso. owner' ofa ~fLel.lOglon, Mass.

-Iud- ,tattered election' could mean ~~::~~='l
" -. , ",11 much too ~pUcaledand he turned
, . .' ' -. .' , " -. '. -" ' everyone off."

shift i,ncor-trol. of U.S.,~enate ,10. GOP ~.a1:=~~~~
., MID. ntNSILBE. WI· _ _.~~ttd OUl~~enps large num~ ~ undec.lded "'~ .swccP!"fthe elghl largesl states ran creditjust for tackltng tough Issues,
..... Prell. ri . _' by. ~ untested. ~0n.. a! as many as ~ m fiVClD die pvo... up -,81OS1 s~n-l bounc~-bact "Cliruon is tryIng new things. even

III. •.... _' ~ midIenD caodidarcs.PaJt of .~ ..•enml~OD ,Pcn~$J~vanta.. Se.nale .tKe,. ~or ~~ by_oId~. Cuomo. ttl New though some ,of them are unpopular
electiOn.lthe AmqicID. 'people wen beuI il50wn ramoos b'DCllc - lite cxample- renec~g lhencg~v~ Y(ll'k~~awlOn ..Cbllcs in ,FlOOd" ~nd and don't w,ork. It he said ." At.lw[,
'Iating.yon whedielllDpve _ Jcb and Ocorp 'V!.. Bush .. Jormer ,~a.lUft."0flhecam"'~I ..thceosd~t ~~~ln'!bll.ShiI~alh~'8Jled' ~'s.makinglheaue.mp. RepubIicans I
DIliooa.Shup.. c.e.f~don.·~ .. PraiclcPI 'B. usIJ'l so- . WhO. be In hlSUM)'t orlen ~ou.sht out In U1~polIs ..l!Ulf~t,,~irway~~. - ..
Wor,ied Democrats - . patty of ., - _.. ~10oust'~lgova1lOJS3~d, :6nger-poanUDJcommer" ,Foley ~red to his. clout, 1n Ius
IClivist 'iCWemDlCld,·· feared 1hcy . in 'Florida and Texas, and Mitt c:iaI$.' . _ baule 10 avoid ~lDl the _~~t
could )oseeaatrol of SenIte. ad R.omney, Kennedy's opponent, the '. A lite poll by AB.C N.e~s.. _ of the House .. nee the Clvll '
Republicans racbed for !be HQUSC. son of .. former Michjgan governor. conducted ~ondaY. put Clanton sjob ~to.be.1UrnOd 9UIby Ihc .VOIerS. Bill
100. "We are 011 Ihe verge, of. appJOv~lraunSI!'OveSOpercen.ror bislelllOOtyscemcdaUlolWnMmucb " I__ ~

. _.' Clinron. whole. on RepublQD resurgeqce.·· wdRogcr the. rust ~ 10. mooibs. up ~,harm ~ good ina ID against ncqJhyce
unpopuIariIy bu been • draa fot . StOne•• OOP,su.aegist. DeInocratic J'Cf"nlIlepoml5 In a week. But It Cleo ... Nellaercun.
.., in.:--' y pans of COUIIII'y. SeD.SamNunnofGcorgiaconcededa1soseid ~t v.0ler~ wflo called
...... 1IIies of r.dio .• -_. h'·· pany 'wuat risk of heavy lhemsdvesdiSSl"~I«{~IDPY-and
pile_for DemoerIIie -loSSCI. "Yin,S. the DemOcrats" lher:e{oq ., ' ore .Iike~y·.10.. vqce .,•
lOdI,y. IIIFd all '. . • 10 dIances of teepina SenalCeOnlrOlprttened. R~pubtiean ~dates In
"OIe.B..CCOIDp1lined~ .. ,_. - . ere "'Ino beuer,·ihin SO~50\1' 'the ~ou$e by, a mlllin o[ 49-:43,
tone Ofy nee&. sayilll''''11UJ d Republic _needed, to win seven ,pcreent. " .
DOl. - time for pIi ., nil iJ ~ seats 10 1akeCODUOJ or' :":rwnoutisSOinl~bcr::~'i

ia=':~;::'::...s_iIoo:::... ...Iit....EAMiOMobe . '""i~-;S:tpOd e..!i
our cImoituni- .... . optimiaicaDy commenac4y "1be, CIinUJn ~ y~_ 1I,S0,but ~~

.·'600, tum bIc~" he p~ piobabilitydWwewiDhawCOllIlOl ~y ~tsecmlObeworting
w _ vomn' in " ex ve oflheSenaaeseemseompetlin-:._ for b.DemOC~lS. .:
l(~.Del."""~ev.! ilwaulcfllOllUl]lliseanl'o 'ull'ifw . ,.Chnlo~ call1pa,gned (rom

__tJef_1I:I1IIDmI1O W~wiD c:onll'Ol oftha Hoac. ,. few ,,Mmnesola to Detaw,1fe on Monday" ,
1-_ . _ -.~. • I',,, •• ; • ,I I' ··ed ,c ---, k)'ing CD U'IIlsla~ Ithe economic

. - 0•., ~" . " in VOIe- IOn'- -tftI l,~.lftlyODlaarec4 . ,,",'e]I :iIIqJossible." ': r ~. ' • , ~pWm to - .:" . ~-~ CC)UQ ... ., •
,mood ,of ~ voters. ,'vond'lbe. 11Ic.~'~1D.40 .n~sII'P".diIn Itw.. 21,months I
R.epubn' _. ForDemOcrals. die Dcmoctldc House !IeM' ,10 wiD "ap.' ~ $IUdeverrwbcle he went.
quesQoaWlS . _ dleyc:oUkllbnk eoaUOl. installing the com1*ive But~ many ~ ~cconomy-
Ibeir , \, Newt Qinpicb II spelter. ' _.wllh tr8'btionall~uel such IS

Tbc OOP .. -, coacrolJed both At lIIke tbis yar. ..,. 36 aboltU)lli health care and &.uel· hekl
abc House .ad _ ill ~ yean. aOnrnDnbi· -, w.ilh~' DO sway.
EyenifIheRq,ublicusfaU. __ or fib'y to = Iion-. ~_- _.35 InsleId.1 COIlterVBlivecorps of
r bnDda,'I-~" ,they .. SenIle. t and 41~lei in Ihe Republicln undidatel made
of 'bkKtinlUC ,of die €Ii.~-. "Qare~~._iCb ·'t been ~ by .~' -·:"Ihe ~.~~

endafortbe lt~.C*OI',...oflliJ~licIas ,iDCe~lDw'_bl ' ....... ,lCMftIDCIIIibey: ... hId, i

pidCllC'Y.' " ." _. wcr"I'finI'tcrm. " become i.n1tUli~e. _expcDsivel and :
r Even ._. _DemocnIitPalQ! ,.'- - . CliDtOa. .c.ptbectic days On imlevant lO'peopIe~1Uves.
- -alike B4w1Jd M. _ .. deIcri ·~I .. ts "YouwDlu find meproducing

-_yof . _ ,Gov. _ -.CbOicC ubetween bopeand alotofacwlawlllllreplllicld.lhal·s
Maio· CIIDIIlO of yOiltand f•• lOIDOnow IIId yeaercJay ••' fot certain." plqed Michael
House Speaker TbomIs Y of The poDs sbowtd an unusually H!Jffington•. ru~_ing a~ Sen.

d· · - h---. ·t-·· - Daanne Femsteln. D-Callf., andhr -e~: e I'n~C 81n,reae ;Io'n ..... $'l7rni1iC1lmIUCJMImoney, . - ' . .' . - " - indlc.cxpmsivellt'CiaAmaiCln
'hillOfY.

AnoIher anli~lOvemmcnl CI'USIdo
_ Iwaged by OOverNorth.1lOItd for

his defiance of cODgfeaional
que donen during die 'IrIJJ,.Conb'l
hearinp. He is runninl qainlt Sen.
Clwtes Robb, D-Va.. siaincd by his
own personal behavior. and a lhird
cancliclare, and be ponrayed Robb as
Clinton'llackey.

ID Ihe lICe tor paIUS' mmsims.
Repubti"c:ans' eII1y,~ of crimlJinl
ClinlOn'uHlectim pIlIls in 1996 by. "

Jetty Shlpmln, CLU
..so1 N. Mall
(806) 364.3181

3 \i 6 -0: . Simple .rear .9 % Interest·.
8.471". APY·

$5,000ninirrom deposit

poll
and Democrats need to get togelher
asaleam. Dol really think it' going
to haweD? o. Nottbe way it. shoukl"

Despite"llhe naHan 'problems.
,one voter remains, •,optimist.

0Iic ShAnnn. a 34- .'.. 'Qld Russian
Jew who~.IO:'United S .
at the e of 1S.praiseuhc counJ.rY·s
democratic principle .

BUt Ihe New YOIker is also worried
about Proposition 187.a controversial
bBUotiniliaUvein ca1if<miathat would'
punish iUegal immigrants by denying
them public services.

"Bverybody in this nmtry is from
,sarnowhcte else,., said Shapi:io,si~
in the batkomce of his business. I
priY8lCnnd.. 'ofTlCCinlhe.· --.........-.- "'-dR.u rw- - ..............lIQly
_ ussia1 oommunilyof Biigt)mc) Beach

, in Brooklyn. .
"TIle reason this country has

prospered and is what it is today ••.
is because of people who came here
from allover and brought so much of

. their countries with .1beIn. That is wby
we will always be a step ~ad. 'I

, EDITOR'S NOTE: This story was '
IlCpon.cd, by Flied B~yle-s in BoslOn.
Pat Leisner in Tampa. Fla ••,IkeFI~
in~,.,' Fla., JuliaProdis in Dallas '
and ~U I..andSberg in New York.

,

t'" .,. ,Optometrist
335 Mi'lcs

I'ltone; 364'·22'55
, Orfice Hours:
Monday - l:rJday

K 111,1-12:00 1 oo·.=; no

Dr..Miltoll
Adams

I,·' ' ,",

5 Year 7.25% ~:~~et ••
6.381%APV-

$5,000mnimJm deposit
, -

Feder~l jnsu1'e~ up to ~l()O.OOO. CDs available (rom. instit\1tiona nationwide. :
188uer l'O{ormataoJ!Bvai1a~le on reqU~8t. ~aybe. lubJec~ ~ l'O~re8t Renalty for

earl,y wlthd~awal. E~eet)ve' .1lJ8I94 Subject to ,availablhty.SI,mple mterest. .1'

IKE ~NS • .&q8 So 25 MIlE AVE. • (806)364-0041- 1..soo..7S5Al04

, Z Edward.D.Jones & CO.® .
IitImber Ntw York Stock Inc. IIId SlcurlilllnwttCf PfClltctlon l'.N"WVAIi,,,.

"'W~have a massive mangled.
ofwreckqes ,.. wc"'Ie.nol

, __ ,ablelO'padi'lhem ],qanyet.,"
.. 'pOlice,S,gt., DanI.Monrocsaid.

Presidenl Clinton, who spate II
die University 01 Michi - -- -Flint.
__ __ a IlIWDe It 18yma be was
"deeply saddened ."

Witnesses told WIRY-TV inFlint
dill die· . on Intalta&e 7S igniled.
.. four Jtopped can and two can

1ruCk, whichu ,bau.i~g
IUtomobiles.

- .......,eyo need it
.. ~.& ~ Card. from

e Hereford State Bank

"The Paging' Professionals"
Local/Areawide Coverage

Offering Digital, Voice & Alpha Paging
A DiVision of W.T ..S,ervices

(8Q.6),364Jo731t • S. H~85 .. Hereford:
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